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----DEMOCRATIC FESTIVALAT THE TARENTCM HOTEL, EAST DEERTOWNSHIP, ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

The Democratic Sopirerand Celebration in honor ofourgreat victory of Democratic prirciplea, achievedio the election of Polk, Dallas, and old Shank. camecoffin fine style on Thursday evening,AlstaiSth instent.After partaking of a spinodid eup*lT prepared Syour host of the Tarentarn 'House, Mr. John Oberiv,we were gratified with a display of Fire WerCs,which terminated with the ascension of a baloon, pre-fared by oar friend Capt. Brooks, which; togetherwith the illumination of the Democratic portion ofourvillage, presented a grand and imposing appearance—-the best theerfalness and sentiment prevailing through-out the meeting.
In behalf of the Committee of Arrangement, themeeting was called to order by ..Ismes Dicke?, and thefollowing officers reported and unanimously chosen topreside:

JasRoseburgh. Ftcrlerehsm,.Native RepublicaWhiggery. Coonery and Nativp Americanism wig/oatremember the lick beckssaaelB44.Jacob Noel: We ere thespringof the true somof ,DPmectllcYsa-vvbe Caught and gained our Libertyarid we will sapient it, and transfer it to our children.trampling Upon theprinciples ofcoonery and *bigot"helping afloat the Amer.
is we go along-Lotforever
lean flag—wonder if the whigis cttn st,ro the stars tadstripes yet mold Shook', bigtoot.By the Company: Our host, MrYulin Oberlyt the.bountiful supply and ezwellent supper, -provided fur VIA,merits our warmest thanks may be live to give usmany arch jubilees in cortentemoriitiun of Democraticvictories.

John Ober!: The 'Democratic Party; their princi-ples guarantees equal privileges to all; miry their starsbe ever in thenscendant, and they, ever successful inelecting their Exeeurives, and celebrate their victoriesthroughout the land, with 'the same rMthusiasin andgood sentimentthnt they Lave done on this occasion,Our friend from the city, Mr Flinn, during theevening, amused us w itbsung and sentiment, the great-est harmony prevailing. About I 3 o'clock the com-pany dispersed, highly delighted with the evening's en-tertainments.P fline: Agricultririqs, Commerce, Mechanics and
REGULAR TOASTS. !Laborer,: may they find a safe anchor ofPrereetion un-

-Ist. The day wo celebrste--A Any in commernora. der the polity and administration of Polk Dallas and
Oleo( the late victory achieved over Batik ry Shunk, and show to the would be Tariff coons that
mid aristocratic monopolies.2nd. The President of the United States.

their principles and practice are two things, and gene-3rd.rally end in smoke.General Andrew Jackson—ln his retirement ! B Murry: The carriage the Wheeling coons built
he lives in the hearts of his countrymen—the wreath to wheel Clay through Wheeling and into the Presi

sof laurels upon his brow shall ever be greenwith endu- dential chair, they will find hardringheati!y.

President—COL. TIIOS. NEEL.Vies Presidents---demos Fulton, Fiencis Qiiinette,Win. Ross, Robert Dunn, Esq , Win. Dunelly, ScuttMarshall, Jas. !WMalien.Secretaries—Peter Hine, G. W. nags, %Wm. Sl'-ICrackea.e?'

ermd wheeng roi,g-htheir clay soil, even if it should he hardlifrozenth.4th, The Army and Navyof the United States. I A I-I Smith: Polk, Dallas and Shenk; the confidence
fith. Francis R. Shunk—An hottest man—the noblest the people repose in them may never grow cold, and

work of God.
sth. The Veto Power-- i and with the • of Texas added to our Union we willThe great conservative astonish the coons end cause usurpers to tremble.

privilege of the Constimion--it lots been sustained by 1 Isaac Huff: Honest old Shunk; if it had not been
the Democracy of theKeystone, and her sister Demo. fur the coon affidavits manufactured for the occasion,
static Buttes.

' he would have received 20,C00 in steed of 5000 ma-
7th. Pennsylvania—First in war, first in peace. and ,ierity, if (ter achievements over all their combinedSenten political virtue. - , fraud and iniquity does not admonish them against

Stb. The General system of Education by Cemmon such measures in future there is no hope fur them—
SchoolooMay it be nurturedand improved by ba noblel in a moral or political life.advocate, Old Shuttle.

11th. Texu—We all go for Annexation, and the : CONGRESS.Ladies too.
Wm. Wilkins—The Democrat of uial
Ildti

of the
The principal waterwhich occupied the attention

.

Eq
march is onward.

Senors to-day wale the resolution introduced
Eights, and fair protection to Home Industry —its by Mr. Johnson. of Louisiana, on Wednesday last, in-12th. Thomas Wilson Derr—line chamof Free , strutting the Judicary Committee to inquire into thepion expediencyl'ofmcdng the naturalization laws soas
Suffrage—may the unmitigated contempt be deep to require a long probationary residence from foreign-sealed in the hearts of every friend of Liberty fur his ers, before tie), be allowed the privilege of citizenship;
persecutors—and if not lilvrated liy peat.' fel persna- to require greater guards against frauds in the steps
sled, may the prison doors be burst asunder, and pro- to be taken in procuring naturalization papers; and to
claim him afire mart:

: prevent, as far as practicable, fraud and violence at
13. Woman— A cnrdial balm forever, wound—the elections. Mr Johnson opened up a debateon there*

brightens Sower found in the garden of Eden. t 'elution. in which he agued that tam great facility was'
. , voLuNttER, TOASTS. I given by the present naturalization system toforeignersCol Thos Neel: The principles of the Tories arid t) become citizens; that it was one which encourageeddfrauds upon the elective franchise. He was follow
the cones of 1844; one end the same. indivisible.Wm Ross: Polk, Dallas. Shunk and victory; firm by Mr Rives and Mr Merrick, who were not in favorefficient, honest reed cheering. ' , of extending the probationaryperiod, but of throwingWm *Donnelly: In elevating .Tear., K Polk and more secure guards by statute around the system as itGeorge M Dulles to the high stations to which they at present existed.. The latter gentleman maintainedbevel/eon chosen, we but design the perpetuation of that the evils complained of were attributable ratherto thelax administration of the present laws then to

dor g.o!ernment esthblished by the purest blood of theA/neaten people; let our motto be Esta.perpetua. luny inherent defect in those laws. Messrs. DickiceI son and Foster, of New York, made some remarks
8 &Jameson, Esq : The reduction in Tennessee

of i. i vin dicatory of the courts in that State , in which they
Clem 18000to 113votes is strong evidence the qua -.Srations and good character of James Krolk. I maintained that the laws were as justly faithfully andA Geese Governor Derr, this night tenfined in a ' patriotically administered there as in any other aec-lonely cell for contending for the principles we now lion of the Union, They would oppose any extensionbutwould, if evils and abuses were pointed
enjoy—this ought not te be: may he bespeedily littera- of the time;

lout in the present system, gn for their correction. Mr
ted.

Charles Brooks: Wilson M'Candless; a native sort Berrien, chairman of the Judiciary Committee, in re-efsponse to the suggestion made by the senate: for Louis-
Allegheny county, his election to the U Shiites Sen.am is due to his commanding talents and generous Tanaof havingprompt action upon the subject by theemied. .

committee, made a few remarks, in which he showedN ifDickey : We unanimously rejoice over the ' mistsillingnesto base any legislative action upon
downfall ofcoonery; wonder what animal will next . newspaper repoos asto abuses under the present
have to serve-them for an emblem. stern,.

'Francis Lynch: Silas Wright, GovernorThe committee, he very properly said, should have/elect of the 1
.

dentin/ campaign and self-sacrificing democratic prin-

Empire state; his herculean labors in the late prest- , (am' t,o go upon, and not vaguerumors of fraudsItsgave the Senate, therefore, to understand, that a report
ciples through life entitle him to the name of Champi- might nut Le expected at a very early day, unless some
on of Democracy of the Union.

, matter on which to base action in any modification of
James Boreland: The ships of our Navy, and the , the ',resent system should be laid before it. Mr. Allenentered his protest against any extension of the pro-

Ladies of our land; may the former be well rigged, andthe latter well manned. 1bationary period; but expressed his willingness,with upon a resolution ofinquiry merely, to enter into a diefavorite
Miiihews: The noble ship Democracy;

suasion of the subject. The reeolution was then
JK Polk for hercommander,andG M Dallas, Penne'

ndopted. The Senate,after passing upon much un-
favorite sore fur Lieutenant, end F R Shunk for mid-

important business, occupied a small portion of time
shipmate -steer through the waves of whiggery sadetionery,andfind a safe harbor in the hearts elute hen- in executive session.esi yeomanry of our country. ( In the House, the bill introduced by Mr. Duncan,Ruses! 'lie:many: As died the coon, so may nativ- to establish a uniform time for choosing electors ofPresident and Vice President in all the States, came

beta, and all other isms that arise in opposition to our .-constitution die. i up as the unfinished business of Friday last, the gees-Scott Marshall: The Democrats of the city of tem being on its engrossment. This question havingshowed to the de„ been decided in the affirmative, (yeas 189,nay 1,) the
Titsburgh and Allegheny county,

bill was, under the operation of the previous question,

znocracy of the surrounding counties , by their kind
' read the third time and passed without a division.—

treatment on the 19th of September, that they are
Mr. Duncan introduced, on leave, a bill providing for

temocmts at heart.
A Westmoreland Democrat: Oar Supervisor, on extending the authority and, laws of the United States

The
the Territory of Oregon, which was referred to

the W. D. of the Pennsylvania canal, have discharged he Committee on Territories; and Mr. Douglass, on
their duty with faith and ability; and without a foun-dationfor complaint or tefiectiou. t' ho is J Jackson, ;leave, introduced a bill providing for the purchase of ais he a stable democrat? ! certain number of copies of Greenhow's History ofi ()recoil Californiaeind the northwestcoast of America

Henry Kennedy: Native Americanism has no fee- Mr -weeler, on leave, introduced a bill to extend the
tares of Republicanism: mayit sink into the grave of . ;I /lent oi-suffrage in Washington city; which was twice
whiggery, indite buried with the coone.

it read, and referred to the Committee on the Library.
By • Whit:

A number of petitions were introduced under the
.0 Poor Henry Clay, Irules, and referred. (Globe, dec. 16.
I am sorry for to say,'You never can he Resident,'For they have Polk'd you out of the way.Wm Flinn: Wm Wilkins; he has labored for the-Interest of his constituents, until his locks have grownArmy, and his years are honorable.G W Rine: May the confidence the democracy has'reposed in Polk, Della. and Shunk, in elevating themto the highest stations in the gift of freemen; proveananchor of safety to us, and astonish whiggery andstoonery.

John M Stewart. If thecoons that raised and cit.-ettleted the Reg, and Bible lies on old Shunk; cancheat the drill,he never will get his cwn. .James Dickey: America; a field where talent., andWorth are open to all citizens alike, bin which would'he eircumsctibed by the party calling themselves Na.'dyes to nativity. Generations yet to come, will be ata loss to find a name despicable enough to stigmatizethem by.
Col nos Neel: Polk, Dallas and Shunk are namesfamiliarly associated with the democracy of this Re-public, and under whose approaching administrationwe have the utmost confidence.Fie Lynch: Wilson M'Candless, Esq; the Legisln-lute will do a lasting honor to the Keystone State byplacing such honorable and superior talents in the U.43 Senate; in colleague with Buchanan Pennsylvaniawill stand at the head cf that bonorable body.Samuel L Brown:

"Green grows thehickory, 0.A Ilehe folks have gonefor Polk,'For Dallas and for Victory, 0."IS M'Laughlin: G M Dallas; the bold and honestSteinman; a democrat in principle. May we everre-Taitistmc him with that honorable feeling which the_democracy displayed on the let of November.Col Thos Neel: Gen Andrew Jackson; the unsulliedpatriot of this day; the whigs pretend to despise him,but even J Q Adams would like to have his sanction tothe givingaway of Texas.Wm Drmelly; America; the • land which God de-signed for a monument to terror and an asylum forthe oppressed; may the scotching frosts of Nativismnet-err:heck the designs oftheir Creator.Joseph Martin: Ourpresentvictory over Whiggery,Cocriery, Humbugery, and ia apposition to the pipe lay- 'ers and circulating -medium ofnag slanders. &c., tells 'them a tale that will -atop the circulation of Clay bank'paper for at least 4 years, and we hope 4080. Who ,ui J K Polk?
James Sproul: Thee W Don% rightful Governer ofRhode Island; the freemen of the United States can't Ilay dormant and see such true patriotism confined iwith felons, by the law ofa British charter and aristo-etincy. They will speak in tones of thunder and makethe little Tory state alter her charter to a constitetiunwhich will give the tights offreemen without propertyqualifications, or her aristocratic-citizens be sent hometo Britain where they belong.

James Harris May JK Polk and G M Dallas everBouriah in this free landof liberty.Jos Dickey: Honest oldShunk we taught the coonsa lesson for the vile and unfounded slanders they haveheaped upon him in order to defeat his election tharthey will not forget until their latest breath; we havealso told theta whoJas K Polk is. -

This horse hit his master ;How came it to pass?Ho heard the good pastorCry 'All flesh is grass "

This is inimitable," said P—
[English Paper.

--- last evenin.--"There is not a supettluous syllable--nar could itpos-sibly he told in fewer words."What does P.-- say to this ?Dubbin bithis master; why?"All flesh is grass," ho heard him cr .
ig/PAn old Queen Anne musket, was found bysome fishermen on Long Island shore, in 25 feet we.ter. It was encrusted with gravel, shells, &c., to thethickness of two inches. It was deposited in the US. Arsenal at New York.
HZ•RT RENDINCI.-At Walton. the houseof a Mr 13/Raptor was consumed, and in it his a ifoand five children. A daughter aged 14, escaped, butshe was so much burned, that she died the seine day.Mr B has beceme totally deranged inconsequence ofthe awful fate of his family.

rEP'The Philadelphia Times says Prof. n'Hyrxxiis an "exemplary" young man. Is k from followinghisexample, that so many people neglect to pay theirprinter's bills.

THE WORST TRICK Or •LT.. --The liquors sold intho ban attached to masquerade ball-rooms of NewOrleans, are dragged, to make people crazy with ex-citement and liberal with their money. London andParis can hardly beat that.

Tax Comm or Mexico.—The public debt of Mexi-co, besides what she owes to the United States, issaid to be eighty-two millions of dollars, upon whichthe annual interest is nearly five millionsof dollars.
ErGreenhali,h and Gildersleeve ran 12 milerace over the Deacon Course on Monday, Dec. 16,if it wee a ine day, Bets run, it willbe dune inside of70 minutes.

IgrDr JONZ3, the President of Texas, vras oncea schoolmaster iu Wheeling. The kchot.4master isnow abroad.

Vermoni.—Another trial for a Congressman fromthe Fourth District will be held in. January. The cars,didntes are the present member, Paul Dillingham, Jr.,Democrat, and' eorge 13Chandler, Whigi and, as thedistrict is undoubtedlyDernoe'ratio, we hope the Dem-ocrats willgo the polls aid elect Mr Dillingham, theonly rcpresentattre from Vermont who willrtpport 'theadministrationofPresideat Polk. •
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f
. I SrLou/Al.—The Repotterof the Ilth eepg fee Wai4running in the river yesterday:: but not in svibeientquantity to impede navigatioe. A few wore dp of-.kl weather will, however, dein thstrppor MuirtiOppi sad /Maui* rivers.ACTIO)I3,StIi4 L.RJOKR Taff- .1111fosthit.-4estne.,diately tftershe tatialt of the Nespidetaial 'election wasknown, the wbig papers were.filled with the mostmournful preditliona of min and disuses*thatwould fall upon the timidly"- end asserted in themostpositive manner, that many Of the maeufacturentintended to disCharge *flair wean:ten and winduptheir business. :These Mkt dichosa Were treated bythe sensible portion of the community like all elie oth-er RoorbOk e of the wldg prem.. and they did notdeceive any body but smear the innocent coons whobelieved whet they read in the columns of the Clayjournals; and have all along stvallewed the strong dos_es given to them by such verarioustlheets as theGazette and American. But they gave at last ceasedfrom practising this system of falsehood, and jade%it was Limo for them to do se, fur the events ofeverflday will show how destitute of truth were all theirpredictions of anticipated ruin to the manufacturinginterests of the country.It well known to the public thatmanyof the Facto-ries that are owned by members of the Whig party havesaid in a larger supply of cotton than they hate donefutwany prey iffil4 seasons, and we are informed thatinch is the press of business thlt the proprietors of oneof the Allegheny Factoriesateaddingtwentyanatomiesto their establishment, so that they may be able tomeet their increasing business.We are also informed that three large capitalists of'our city, are making arrangements to build anotherCotton Factory in Alleghenycity. and, from the greatbusiness that those now in operation are;doing,we haveno doubt but they will find it a 'profitable investment oftheir capital.

Suchfacts as these are sufficient to demolish all theRourbacks tattered by the reckkwa pawsses of the op-position, and to convince the iwiblic thnt the intel:i-gent portions of the whig party an, convinced thatthe election of Jos K Polk will be of permanent advan.cage to the tnarufacturing interests of the coon
.

I
PITTSBURGH MARKET.REPORTED FOR THE POST ET ISAAC HARRIS

reYestetdey the Gazette came ow in a "bran newdress," and made a very handsome appearance. Weare always pleased with signs of success-among thecraft, and would be gratified if allour cotemporarieswere able to dress in the same fashionable sale.With this new dress we hope our neighbor will be.have with more propriety than he did through the latecontest; eschew lying, avoid slander, reject forgeries,repudiate the fifteen' whigs, and, above all, give upthat reprehensible notion of distuibing the publicpeace by persuading the people to 'fight on—fightever."

Friday, Dec. 20, 1844.Business as is areal at this season of the year. hasbeen very dull, end few important sales or businesstransactions to report. We will iherefuro be brief.—Our stocks no hand are good for the season and plies,low. After along and excellent season for SteamboatNavigation—the weather becoming cold—has frozenup the Allegheny and Monongahela. and but fewboats are now running upon the Obie Rivers.
. Flour--Little is coming in; the sales from wagons$3,62143,75, and from stores $3,75 to $4 a bbi.Grain—Wheat 65:175; Rye 40a45; Corn 25e26;Oats 16,17,and Barley 75c a bushel.Ashes—Stocks fait; sales in lots ut Potrend Scorch-ings at 3,34c.
Beeswax—Yellow at 25m26ca lb.Brans—Small white at $l, $ 1,12141,25, In tuaalllots.

MP It is suggested that all neutralized foreignerswho have taken part with or favor the Native move-ment, should surrender their own papers to prove thatthey areactuated by principle, and notby thespirit of!the 'dog in the manger." By so doing, they will startfairly with the persons against whom their efforts aredirected. iVhat Pharisaical presumption is it forGr'ea't' DAUM and otherforeigners who have enjoy-ed the benefiteofour liberal naturalization laws, to saythat their foreign brethren are unworthy the samerights in which they exult, or to resttiet in the sligbestsense, the tolerant meesuriss by the operation of whichthey have prospered and grown proud !

Dm -Nuns—Sales of the past week of near 300 doz.at $l. $1.25 to $1,50 per des.Bucketii--Patent Buckets, salesat the factories at$2,2542,50 per dos.
Buuer—Good Roll Butter in bbls., sells readily at10c, and in kegs, No 1, 64a7ca lb.Cheese—Sslei from stores in Buttes 4to qc a lbaccording to quality.

leatbets-i-Good Kentucky. sales in small lots 25to23c a lb.
M iiOWARD has accepted the w hig nominat ion forthe Mayoralty. In his note of acceptance, Mr H. ex-presses a "distrust in his qualifications for a properdischarge of the duties of the office." Judging fromwhat we hear, we have no doubt but a large majorityof the citizens agree with Mr Howard in this impres-sion, and that they will select a person fur the office, cftwhose qualifications no man tea entertain theslightest Idistrust.

Fish—Few saler; Salmon, No 1, $l7 a bbl.; No 3Mackerel $8,50.; White Lake fish, $8,50 per bbl.Fruit—Dried Apples in demand from wagons, at68 a 70, and from cores 75c a bushel; Dried Peaches.sales $1,12441,25 by the quantity; Cranberries indemand by the bbl. $8 to $10; Green Apples, sales at$1 to $1,2.5 at bbl by thequantity.Iron and Nano--Blooms—nominal price $50460 aton; 125 tons No 1, Allegheny, at $271425; at 6.8
Juniata liar Imn, 3u3lcts a lb.Pig Metal—Allegheny, $27a523; flanging Rock,$3O a ton. Sales, 100 tons Allegheny, $25, at 6 mos.325 tons No 1, Allegheny, at $27425,at 8 a 8 mos.Lead—Small sales ofPig, at 4a4ic, a lb, Bar, 44a41 a lb.

"When for the lists they sought the plain,The stately Ladye's silken rein,Did noble Howard holdUnarmed by her side he walkedAnd much, in courteous phrase they talked,Of fest, of arms of old.Costly hi. garb—his Flemish ruffFell o'er his doublet, shap'd of buffWith satin slashed and lined;Tawny hisboot, and gold his spur, •His tloak was all ofPoland for,His hose with silver twined;His Bilboa blade, by Marchmen felt,Hung in a broad and studded belt.Hence, in rude phrase, the Borderers still,Call noble HOWARD, "Belted Will."The above isa description of a certsin WILL How.ARD who flourished in the olden time. There is butone point of resemblance between him and the whigWill Howard who is the whig candidate for Mayor.- 1We do not know bow our Howsao would look in a : Ladles.' Sale, of Panel. sate !Useful Articles.
Flemish ruff,' over a 'buff doublet' thewhole sunnoun- I eel' The Ladies or theFifth Presbyterian Churchre-

ted with a cloak of "Poland fur." walking by a lady's 1spectfully announce to their friends and the publicthin they will hold 3 Sale of Fancy and Veen! arli-

palfrey, and entertaining her with lordly small talk.— 1 f the
i.

Church, near the cornerhof
But then we have no doubt that, like his ancient SeifaithmantideSbmailtehnZlndt:t mdoetylc.eon t o Tues..
namesake, he'might , after the election,properly be call-: esclay evening before Citr'isfetcan;ed "Belted Will"—for he is doomed to be particularlyri They will also have a refreshment table provided
well "belled," if we mistake not,on the with all the delicacies of the season.itld Tuesday of

1 Oa Christmas Day a splendid Dinner will be provi-
January.

i ded.
he friends cf thechurch and others are invited to

New FABRIONS.—White cravats are becominI The
eng be present'

The
in New York, as we•. learn firm the Mirror.The editor says he has been driven to the discussion of I ; --------/Peil°lo 011usiirl IFROM PITTSBURGH TO LAWRENCEVILLE.

these, . comparatively serious matters,' by the "surfeit

A ;IrE iofOmnfbusses will leave the Golden Sheaf

of politics. scandal *id murder."
ote , Peon sr., every hour dining the day for

The members or the "Young England" Club, of Lon- !Lawrencevi lle and Hatfield.l'•don, at the bead of which is the author of Vivian Grey, I For the better accommodation of persons wishing
adopted the white cravat about two years since, and, I pleasant ride, the proprietor bas prevailed on Mr. Eda-fward M'Gee to open a public house at the mansion

he, says the Mirror, as the "king ofeesvfohreite thecmru nts,: has
il

:It ol.merly occupied by John B Guthrie,. Esq., vrlsick
set the fashion for America."

n'° will be known as thecould prevail in thistity,ttere would have to be setup
! HATFIELD HOTEL.several large factories ofcambric and soap. Small favors thankfully received, and larger ones In

It would seem that the fashionable ladies of New i rmr"lir'n* S. MURRAY.York bare also made some important changes in their I dec 20-d&dress. Tarpaulin shaped satin hats, with feathers,and "velvet trains" are becoming "the rage." • So,"concludes the Mirror. "tilts the plank in republics—ayistocratic luxury going ape as aristocratic politics aregoing down."

Ginseng—Ginseng, 25 cts a lb.Groceries-1 0 Sugar —sales of new in bbds sto51, and old, 6e64 a lb.
Molassegitales of 75 hbls N 0 at 26r. a gallon.Coffee—stocks good; Rio, 7074; Leguira, 701; St.Domingo, 6a64, and Jaya, 124e. a lb.Tea--young Hyson, 37iii75; Gunpowder, 45875e.a lb.

I Salt—a sale of 100 blils. Allegheny, at $1 25 it bbl.Seed—Clover seed; sales, $3 70a$3 724, and fromstores, $3 75; Timothy, $1 25 a buthel.

IThe New York Mirror bus a long ankle in fa.vorof cheap postage. The Mirror moo have "suffer-ed some," they say, by post office regulations, andspeak feelingly and decidedly on the subject. As faras letters are concerned,we think a reduction would bepolitic and desirable. But we are not so clear aboutreducing the rates en newspapers. ft seems to us thatthepostage on them isalready reasonably low; so low,indeed, that we hare no duebt the De.parttstont /usesmoney in that portion uf its operations.

Duquesne College Examination.N examination of the Students ofthis Institutionwill take place on Monday and Tuesday next, atthe College buildings, commencing at 9 o'clock, A ICand 2 Q'clock, PM. The Trustees of the college arerequested to be present.—The Proressors of the The-ological Seminaries and their Students, and other lite.rary gentlemen of the cities and neighborbottd are re-spectfully invited to attend. Entrance from Grant,nearSixth street. THOS. HAMILTON,dee 20-d3t Sec'y of the Board.

TENNE3sEf. CoffirEREPCIC.--The Tennessee An.noel Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Churchclosed on Tuesday last,after a very htu-rnonions sessionOf six days. Bishop Janes observed is Macomb:Klingaddress that he attended no Conference where therebad been tr.ore barmanrof action and a strongerof Isocline. Not thWidlihtest manifestation of an ha-:pleasant flaw"- had occurned. and a iligh &Wei ofapiriwal *dorm= hadpargadai the assembly.

N. 0. UM.Ix, MIDS. Prime N ()Sugar, tar sale to doseConsigrunant by JAMES biar.nor 29
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Me County oessions of Ms 'Peet% in tendfinrf Alleg4esey.
.-The. petition of Daniel? Carpenter. of Plat ins*.Isld, an the tummy afonnusid.-respettfully shewitithThat your petitioner hathproeided himselfwith ma-melds for the accommodatioa oftare:lets and others,at his dwelling house to the township aforeshid. andprays that your honors will be pleased togrant him •licenseto keep a public house ofentertainment. Andyeirrlowitimer, se in Amy bound. will prey.DANIEL F CARPENTER.

..
. ,

eillt tin feet,Mew: X'diiors:—Observiagin omrtirthicitypepersthe day before 3esterdity, a communilimhierghing enaccount of the extreme distress and ettirerimg of enEnglish funnily • near Oakland. and feeling that notime waste be lost in procuring the** some relief—iftheir case was so bad as represented, and which I, off We, the subscriben, zitiftms of Pitt township,
Crouse. thiMght 'Was so; 1 handed the paper to one of ,de certify. that Daeiel F. Carpenter the above pe-
3figisnatesof Pitt township, and he after tending it. ! 'olio or not good repute for honesty and temperance.
requested that I woulii eccompany him, and w

ind
uuld 0 and; se well presided with boasts roan and etennini-

visit thefamity and take such meNsureis as wopro- ' ences for the accommodation of travelers and others,
cure, them immediate rehef. In company with Mr. I and that said 'lssue is--tieces,,,,ii..qihnore, one of the Overseers of the Poor. we itiwt Thomas Heeler, Philip Dive*,
iced the family, and on oar way called on Mr Chad-IMoses Kiuick, -James .IcLangbila,
wick, the gentleman from whom theyrented, after ac- ti Daniel Heresy, /elm Sbeaffer
tpoonling him with our business, he inflamed as that ' Wmflann. Richard Hugh:ft,.5....
they wire terrents of his. but that be thestglt the Robertiketw, Azariah Kelly,
infermation in the paper Wes incorrect, but requested I Aliehset Elteirix. - flanhagar Mart
us to cell on the poser family stedjudgefor ourselves. dec 25431."[fOn our arrival at their residence wn found a corn- --onahle cabin /mese, and to our surprise, instead offinding the husband lying with the consumption, andunable to work, we found anapparently stout, able bo-died man nursing the infant, whilst the mother wasout washingfor the neighbors, and on.enquiring fromhim he State I that they had nut wanted for the neces-saries of life and or amply supplied at the presenttime. We found them possessed of 4 cows, a horse,stacks of hay, about 30 bushels of potatoes, and the oc-cupant of 20 acresof land. The /aside of the houseis tularably comfonabiei with beds and bedding enoughfur the family, dried meat was hanging up iu theroom. also a silver watch and many usherthings, indi•.

fort;
caring. instead of _extreme want and suffering, com•and avery teipectabli neighborof his, Mr Mur-dock. a gentlemanwell known to manyofoar citizens,informed us that ho paid him $3,00 but week forwork done for him, and that he owed Lim $7,00 whichhe had told him he could have at any time.As my object in visiting them was to see what theymast needed and pronne themrelief, I think it equa:lya duty to expose imposition,,, as it is evidimt thatthey must have imposed on the person who com-municated the information above alluded to. B.

Christmas Times wilt sorra be here,WHEN every body wants good things to eat endto distribute amongst the urchins, to make theirlittle hearts lejoice. Appropos, the right
n,

get good Raisins, Currents Citron, Mace, Npieute to
asets,pure pound Spices and other cuncomitanu of MincedPies and Sweet-Cakes: besides all kinds of Candies,end other Sweet-menu and delicacies of the serum,is at RELkitiART STRONG'S,dec 20 1.40Liberty street.

Select School Tbr Twang Ladiesitiß. KENNEDY, haying returned to Pittsburgh,.1.11. respectfully inform* his friends and the public,that he will rwepsur his School ou 51unday, 6th Jana-ary, 1845.
A preparatoty Class will be, as usual, attached tothe establishment.
Application* fur admission to be made at his resi-dence,Liberty street, thin/ Jour below Evans' AUel.due 19-‘llm

PRESSE GOODS.K. LOGAN & CO., NO 82, /rim firanirr,ft • bare just received from the Eastern Auction,,a large issortmisat ofCloths, Caasimeres,and Sattiaets,among which aret

Frailin& She Shock Secedeloth., from $G 00 toV fletEngsh, ~
" " 210to 6 110:Beaver Cloths, " 160to 3 00;Fancy Casaimeres, Maids and Stripes, 75 to 2 00;Saitinetts, assorted mhos, 374 to 1 00.Also, a ltrge lot of Wool Shawls, Wool ComfortsCashmere Shawls, Hosiery, Gluv, Super BatMitts, &c. &c. &c.We would invite our Custom and the publicgenerally, to an examination dour Stock, as we feelconfident that we can, and will. sell our goods as lowfor Cash as any other boas° in the City. -deo 19..f

SAVE YOUR POSTAGE.A Dollar saved, Is a Dollarearaed !
.NOWIS TIME TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.LADTPSII3OOZ POlit JAI/VARY.SUBSCRIPTIONS Jeceivedand single number forsale et COOK'S LITERARY DEPOT, 85.Feurth st. only $3.00 perannum, and deliveredFREEOF POSTAGE, being a saving to sabacribers of owedollar and treaty five oasts; (Postage per Nu 10as.)seLsmnsto znexttistigsgra.;Help my mother, la splendid /denottlat.' The Soiree, a beautiful engravingTbn Fashions, designed and engraved,InitialLetters, theGetnufthe rear.Vase and Fruit, designed by Cruonis. engeavedby ANewsainphia. and colored by the most miming Artiam inPhiladel

Contemn—OrktriaL- .
Tbe public can judge byreading the above the ad-varttage Leave by subscribing in Illitteburgb. First

them gular, slid ftenthe ther
nue

is no danger of lotting a PM-gle number,asbymnil stibecr
et

ibere—-call earl, and subscribe at Cook's 85, ninth : SoleAgent air Pittsburgh.
dee 19.—.._________

In tie Court Coararon AltaNo Cow,.No 106, March . 1 /a the maws . of the N./MilitaryTerm. 1843. assignment of William Disby,To
Thomas J. Campbell.VA:\ And now, to wit. December 14,1844: Account of J. J. Campbell,,„

• J ailaignee, exbibiled and filed andon motion of R. Patterson. the Court direct the Pro.tbonmary of the Court of CommonPleas to give makeof the exhil.ition and sling the same by publicationthree weeks in two papers printed% the eery of Nue-burgh. to wit: the Chronicle, awl Alereing Pest,
t
hem of which piablicatkins shall be at least tan daysbefore the day of bearing; setting forth tbit the saidaccount will be allowed by the Court, on the twenty-Recited day of January, A. D, IE4O, makescause heshown why the same should not be allowed.From theRecord,dee 1943v- - GEO. R. RIDVLE, Pro.

Allegheny County, u.
1N the Orphans'Court ofAlleghenyCounty, No 16, October Term, 1844:In the matter of the Administration). Account of John Stevenson, and Alex--adder WAdams, administrators albsEstate of Amber Farina,km ofFindlayTownship, d _

_

And now, to wit; December 14, 1844: On Petition,the Coort appoint Francis R. Sbunk, Auditor toibute the balance in the hands of the administrators.By the Cnurt,
THOMAS FARLEY, Cl'k.The Auditor appointed in the above case, will at-tend to his dudesat his °Zee on Fourth street, in theCity orPittsburgh, on Friday, the 3d ofdanaary, 1844,at 3 o'clock, P. M.

dee 19 FRS. R. SHUNK
Fresh Ron Butter.350 141 S FRESH ROLL BOnER, just te.4:erred. and for sale byHAILMAN, JENNINGS do CO,

43 Wood street.

150 BUSH
D

for sale by
ches.

ELS
ryPpdachesjust. received, and

HA/LfdAN, JENNINGS & CO,
+l3 Wood Street.

IRON CITY ROTEL.11.. PATRICE,Has returned to his old stand, now called theIRONCITYHOTEL.,AlleghenyCounty, me. . ?MTH STREET, iIIETWILICK WOOD AID MARKET,iN the Court of Quarter se„iens Where he will beglad to entertainhis old frionda,aini
......

V--,s ,
•., of said County, No 20. J Term, I ctietemera' and the public ill general'• 1814. dec 17-d lw,:kwti

'
•• In the matteror a new Township, Kr The New Lisbon Patriot, Steubenvilie Unica

..-..,-,•- -
P, 1 ~,

,
.-.

. out of parte of Upper St. Clair and rvashieglee gammon'. Beaver Star, and Wayaea"Jell'erson Township: i burgh Messenger, copy to the amount of one dollar,
A tin xow, TO wit.; December 18, 1844: Approved, .and charge this tams.and the Court direct that notice be given by the Clerk, Iby publication in the Daily Post, and Pittslnirgh Daily% Cliabg (riii"that the same will be confirmed on the 4th Monday of; ..Q r BBLS. Cold Press Castor Oil, far sale bar to

January, 1845, unless exceptions are filed before that : C.IFe.) close cansig")*". JAMES hlAY.
ttme. By the Court, I rry 29dee 29-d3ar THOMAS FARLEY, (irk. i

Shiraz Baas atiolasses. _OBBLS.Sugar Mau. Molaaars..ieet received'and for sae lowby JAMES MAY.nov 29

Berke Oa the Mania sad Desatifoi.APHILOSOPHICAL Inquiry into the origin ofour Ideasof the sublime and beatriful. with anintroductory discourse concerning Taste, by theRightHon. Edmund Bogie.

.Alaeon on Nis Primciples of Taste.Essays on the Dawn and principles of Taste, byArchibald Allison, L. L. B. F. It. S.. with correctionsand
ished andf
.freprervements, 4AAA Mills, A. N., justpublor sale by

CHAS. H. HAY,dee 13 comesof and 3dmeet.

dec 14-lw•

elalenentaba Bridge Stock.13 sipairs; fur sale by
DEO. COCHRAN,No 26 Wood st

as 5, 1844

rise Crackers.35 BOXES; for sale-low by
Z. KINSEY;No 86 Marketstreet.

kaillivvilie Lime, lkx.Win? received. a fresh *apply ofLouisville Lirsi l,011 by the Darrel and RetaiL Also, good corn ~roWi.)Shovels. Spades; Axes, Hatchets, Carpet•chai,time glass, Paper, School Rooks and Stationery, &a,for sake inw fur Cash. IBA AC HA RRIS•
dee 14

Agent and Commission Merchant, •
• No. 9, sth street.tsp. Beeswax. Talloar, Deans, Flaxseed, Carpetand -Paper Rags, taken in exchange.

L.ck and essaw mannikatin7. •CORNtlt Or Atm ••• isaarr 117777pi, titrintiliat.trAVING removed my manufactory from Birmiwc--1...1. ham. and located it at the above eland, I worthirespectiblly Intim my friends and the pablie genesallyto favor me with a call, fur any article iamy Sae. 1621Patent Lever Locks, Cabin doer Baits,Knob, do Liwthei,Mortise, .. mon.=Store door, " Shuster Fastenings.Tobacco. Fuller. Timber and Mill Screws,Bunsen Screws fur Itoi Works./a addition to the abeve.articlas rintend to almafuture and keep • sapitly of Ratchet and hlntakeyWrenches, and Stocks, Taps and Dies, for Steensboat purposes. Together with a variety of artickainot eatnnetated. All of the best quality and as re-duced pricer.
Locks repaired and Keys fitted; also, Iron and DnaTinning Alone in thebest manner and at the shatiesgtwice.
Ordets addressed to the mans:fluttery or to Mr g.H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market street,Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received and meetWitkprompt attention.dee 14-d JAS. PATTERSON, Sr

Wad and Zan Road Z.THE undersigned bas made arrangement* oJob,ward IgGods daringthe Winter season to Bah*.more, Philadelphia. NowYork and Boston,by therapistexpeditious route and et low rates.
C. A. APANtILTY,dee5.1844 3m Canal fifth% Liberty et.

lin
TUSTreceived,ses Mock..

100Brett Melt 30 boor arid'el day, from the celebrated manufacturers, "Je-rome" and "Tbomu," warranted to bet first rate aricle and will be awlditt the lowestpries for Cask, byAft 10 .1 K LOGAN & CO.,Ko 32. Fifth meet.
Pinsk InasGIL

, A pONSTANT supply from the atanufaeutrer.—.' ATIt• This article injures by loantent to comma:sera to bare it fresh. Constantly lirrmade at the drugetore of J KIDD & COdee 5 No 60, car &hand Wood its.

1000 '.pl3tS. nanmeaVl Lar.ll'7ug"roon
BURBRIDGEire9 Water et betweenpeed aedlatittiaeld.

Skim50 EEGS Sbaft, asearisd twasiorrs labImo 29 JAMES mar.

G
111 GDS.

angarg Lard sad Park.saw SVGAR.100 (Laud quality )IRAs. do No 1 LeafLaud;SO do du Mess Pork, (Cinc's. pankerk)Landing sad fur wan un secornmcdsting terns,R. GALWAY,No 4 CornmerrialRow.
Cosa aroma

•5(1 DOE. Con
(or aik Broomr. large slim, just tliosirAtQ aid by

•
•deo 14. ./ W TIVRBRIDGE & Co.

Salt InAllegheny City.100 BBLS No 1 SALT just landed at the Ca.nal depotof H & P Graff. Allegbeloyeits,and for "ale by REINHART & STRONG.dee II 140 Liberty st.
113 filarVet Strhat,Pitteierek.E CONSTABLE, respectfully invites the it.1...; • tention ofhis customers Loa new lot ofsplendidFrenchl.Busroche Shawls Mode, blue arid arses grouis,A,all woojt ported; Rich Turkerri Shawl, imirtrt-style of pattern., do Cashmere, do rum sq_le et PPworth $l4; high colored Gila Plaids, blue Plaid Pslisse Cloth; .5 cases Calicoes at 64, B, 9, le, andl2letc peryd„ received to day.
Flannels and Casaiairtim------A FRESH &apply of Flannels and Ceaataettii.jolt received front the Manufacturers. iliafarsale low. by GEO. COCHRAN.PIM? 7

No 46 Wood St-
ZIMILTATION 0110 W MAUL

A.)
DrPKEE &CO.. of Pittsburgh, Manufacturers of. Glam. would inform the citizens of Pitt...bulkand the public in general, that they are now manufantiming an article "of Window Glass, but little if anyinferior to Grown Glass; they have adopted the methodso successfully practiced by the moat celebrated estimanufacturers in the East, have, et considerable Oa%peal, erected a Revolving Merl oven, {the only one..in operation in the West,) and are now masufnetur•leg a most superior article, free float tke blemishes ofsurface unavoidable in the ordinary process. ,Chdetillfor this Glass can now be filled without delaybi wt.dressing S. bIeKEE, & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa. •dee

Western Volvo:atty.Ht Srmi-Annual Examinations ofthis I/Isthmian •wilt commento oh Murday, at 9 o'clock, A.M. The following order will be observed:Medal`—Prom 9 to 12, English branches; from 1/1to 4. Lean and English.Tuesday—From 9 to 12, Latin and leek; fromto 4. Natural Philosophy.Wedlatriter. English, Laths andfrom 2 to 4,<Cork Gnat!athematic,.Thuraday7 —From 9 t6\l2, English, Greek andLat+in; from 2 to 4, Mathematics.
•Friday—From

to 4, Mothematica.9 to 12, English and Gmeki flint 2.
and Ne

dsty--Frum.9 to 12, Greek, Moroi Philosophyural TheologY; from 2 to 4. Madam/atria,IlarThe chimerasare respectfully invited to ,nand.dee 14-1 w

I_ _.

WltWILLIAM' PIITTIT
—_____

., eZalliro agrokiir, mod Western ProduceDeAlertIFIAS just opened ass Excitants Ofßee, No. 56hotMini street, opposite the rust (Ace, Muirb.
roßitr InPARTIMPIT.Eastern and Weetern Drafts; Gild, (American Indrwghs Artg) Saver; Bank Nutes,(Curs ant and Unturrast,)bouand soil.

minuet DEPARTNXIIINFlour;CkrtorSeed; Bulk Pork; Roll Better; BoomLard; DriedFruit;Feathers; Gomm(' &a, rumbiord.REFERENCE-s.Aiery, Ogden & Cu.r Wm. Lippenrott &So% J. K.Moorhead & Co., Atomni, Jones & Co., Dr. Wm: H.Denny, Cash., Thos. M. Howe, Cash., N. Holmes &Son. Pittsburgh; Busby& Bro., Jolut A.Brown & Co.Bingham & Manly, Smith, Bagaley & Ca-onlastagBurch. R. Johnston& Co., Jos C. Grubb, Shako &Fox, Philadelphia; J. T. Smith & Co.,J. & S. Stow.Lewb, Tappan. Jncob Vanwinkle, New York; Luaus& Stillinger, T. J. Carson & Co., Cassard & Co., A.C. Shaeffer, I. Cruse, N. Harris & Son, Johanna .4Lee, Baltimore; Kelly s & Cotinglaim, Orleans;Semmes. blurtay & &mimes, washingtos; CirorLowry, Georgctue ix (3. & A. Wells, Wellsville; Rertsun & Orr, Stcubem ille;Comet. & Baileys, Wheel. IL.ing; Calvin, 'Carpenter & Bro. Henry Lewis, D .Gamaliet Bailey. James Gilmore, Cincinnati; B. Kin'ncy & Co., Portsmouth; Paine& Lawrence, MidkioriA B. Semple, S. J. :IVlCnight, E. T. Bainbridge. Lou.isville; Charles Semple, J. A. Bryan,' St. LotairgPhineas Janney' Cumberland, J. H. Duncan, I). S.Knox, Cash., Brow turville. dec.lll4a


